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Jail under similar charges. They were 
cheered by a large crowd on reaching 
SHgo terminus. They were visited on 
Thursday and Friday by the Mayor. 

LEINSTER. 
CARLOW. 

Most Rev. Dr. Foley. Bishop of Kll-
dare and Leighlin, when administering 
the sacrament of confirmation to a great 
number of children. In Carlow Cathed
ral last week, eloquently stated the ter 
rible consequences ensuing on taking of 
intoxicating drinks to excess. All con
firmed took the pledge utnil they 
reached the age of 21 years. The chil
dren were presented for confirmation 
by the Christian Brothers and Present
ation and Mercy Order of Nuns. Fath
ers Gorry, Cullen and Horan assisted. 

HOBY, Mrs. Elizabeth—death occur-
red Oct. 15. I . Lelghllnbridge. deeply 
regretted. When office and high Mass 
were celebrated i6 St. Lazarus' Church, 
the interment was made In B&lllna-
braunagh Cemetery The funeral woe 
numerously attended. 

GALWAY. 

A t St. Peter's church, Eaton Square. 
&andon, Mr. John Fitzgerald Mahon, 
•econd son o f the late Sir Wililam Ma
l u m of Castlegar. was married lately 
to Hiss Alice Evelyn Browne, daughtei 
Of Lord Ullck gave his daughter away 
a n d Sir William Mahon, the bride-
frootn's eldest brother, acted as best 
w a n . 
* Father Caasldy ie pushing the prac
tically new church of Roasmuck to 
completion. He has also erected a fine 
church in Camus. Father Cassldy de
serves support financially and other
w i s e in hit undertaking. 

Mr. Peter Donelan, one of the oldest DTTBI.IN 
residents of Savannah. Oa.. died Sept. Five constables from the Dublin Met-
p. The deceased was born at Lough- ropolltlan Police Force, who volun 
ren. In the year 1826. being the son of twred for service In Shanghai police 
Jno. Donelan. of Bally donelan. and I e f t North wall last week—Constable 
Maria Fox, o f Kilconnel. Many of his McCluskey 161C). Reilly (174C). Cronln 
ancestors lie burled In the chapel of (63C). Thornton M76D). and Mounted 
Kilcooaell Abbey, called Chapel Tully, Constable O'Connell 
built by Tally O'Dooel&n, In the year T n e following appointments were 
1412. lately made by Archbishop Walsh Dtib 

Rev. Father Newell. C. C . who for , l n : T h e Very Rev. Canon O'Donnell 
several years labored with pious zeal v - F- < p P . Barndarrlg), to be parish 
and energy amongst the people of Ra- P^est of WIcklow. The Very Rev M. 
boon and St. Nicholas, Gelway City, has O'Hea (P P , Wicklow. to be parish 
been changed to Enulstymon. On priest of Rush 
Thursday evening he waa the recipient RYDER—Count Christopher, at his 
of addresses at the Gaelic League residence. Fairfield House. Rathgar 
Rooms, Monastery Schools, Lombard H e had reached an advanced age, was 
Street. The first address was from a well-known figure In Dublin half a 
the boys who serve Mass at the pro- eentury aim anrl was a frequent <r>n 
Cathedral, and It was accompanied by tributor to catbolic char ties In the city. 
• souvenir In the shape of a handsome Recent deaths In Dublin. 
writing stand and Ink font in Conne- CARROLL—Oct 18, at 46 Queen S t . 
tnara marble and beautifully mounted. J ° n n Carroll. 
The second address was from the mem.' Daly—Oct. 17. at 19 Arbor Hill Mrs. 
bers of the Gaelic League, and arrange-! Anne Daly beloved wife of David Daly. 
mente have been made to have It artis
tically engrossed. Illuminated and 
framed. 

LEITRIM. 
The ironworkers in Drumkevln will 

soon be In full blast The works are 
near a mountain torrent in North Lett. 
rim hills, the nearest railway elation 
being at Droxnahalr, Ave mllea away. 
Iron ore abounds, while peat can be ob
tained without limit within a radius 

aged 68 years. 
Duffy—Oct. 16. at the Mother House. 

59 Avenue de Parts Versailles. Sister 
Jerome. In the eighteenth ypar of iier 
religious profession (eister to Mru.-
Whelan. 39 Ixiwer Buck Ingham street 

O'KEEFE—Oct IS. at 46 Temple 
Building. Patrick O'Keefe 

RA"NK IN—Oct 17 at Nassau street. 
Catherine Rankin, aged 61 years 

ROCHFORD—Oct 17. at 10 R'ch. 
mond Cottages. North Richmond street. 

Of a mile. It is Intended to manufac- Mtrhael Rochford (late of Kingstown ) 
tar© iron and peat charcoal. The plant! R Y A N ~ ° c t n B l Rockwell. Mr. 
has already been laid down. Patrick Ryan late of Knorhgraffon 

Mr. Michael Daly, former student of' KANE—at 50 I.ower Sheriff street, 
Cavan College, died recently after a lin.. E d . w » r ^ ^ane. 
gering illness of three years' duration. 
During his time at Manorbamflton In
termediate School and afterwards In 
Cavan College, deceased was one of 

HEALY—Pept 6. at the Presidio. San 
Francisco. Cal.. of scarlet fever. Joseph 
Klrwln (Joe), aged 28 years, beloved 
son of William Wallia and Nannie 

the most respected of the students. Tba1 Healy 5 I'pper Sherrard street. Dublin. 
funeral was o n e of the largest and most R l p 

representative in the parish for the last 
SO years. 

M'AREVEY—Oct 19 at 58 Stephen's 
ereen. Sister Mary Raphael McArevey, 
Convent of Mercy. Newry fourth daugh
ter of the late John McArevey of Newry 
In the 4ffth ypar of tier age and the 

MAYO. 
With regret we record the death of . „ . . _ . . . ,._. 

Mr. Andrew Mullarkey. of Washington., t w * n j £ ; " ° f h ^ T
n " " ? 1 o u " '"* 

m*.* A^^^A =,„„ „,i^„i„ i,„^m„ „„ J OBRIEN—At Upper D&rgle road. 
Mary Anne O'Brien, mother of Father 

The deceased was wldoly known as a 
Nationalist of uncompromising type, 
and claimed for himself the honor of 
Being the real "father" of the Land 
League. At all events be bad a con
siderable share In getting up the meet, 
log at Iriihtown when the historical 
League was first launched. In this con. 
section it may be interesting to note 
that Mr. Mullarkey christened Irish-
town, and also christened* the place ot 
his late residence Washington, which 
was anteriorly known as Gaurrafrauns. 
The deceased was much esteemed by 
the; wide circle of friends and acquaint
ances, and the news of his death will 
be learned with unaffected sorrow. 

Recent deaths in Mayo. 
Baynes,—Mr. P.. aged 62 years. 

Deceased was an old and highly re
spected inhabitant of Bally burke. Oct 
16, at Shop street. Westport 

Durkan, James—aged 52 years. Oct 
19. 

McHALB, Mrs. Austin—aged 76 years. 
Oct. 3, at her residence, in Nashville, 
T«ra„ U. S. A. 

O'SHAUGHNESSY Bridget—relict of 
the Ute Robt O'Shaughneasy, third 
daughter of the late John Sheridan, 
Westport, and sister of Mrs. Robert 
McCoy, Bath Hotel. Westport Quay, 
aged '58 yearn. 

DBVEREUX, Mr. Thomas—suddenly, 
at Castle st , Oastlebar on Friday night 
the 14th of October, at the age of 65. 
Mr, Devereux was engaged, in town 
completing some works of which he 
was contractor, apparently in his usual 
good health, and the news of his death 
came as a shock and caused widespread 
•orrow. 

, #»* • $j'f"<T\ 
p&> •..•-•- ' ROSCOMMON. 
%&ASf**A<f.&l*, Catherine—Tubbef. 
keagh, occurred Oct. 20, aged 58 years, 
deeply and widely regretted. The de
ceased was a member of the oldest and 
most respectable families in Ballintub-
toery being the oldest daughter of the 

i ' le te Michael Mailrertnan of Roscommoa 
>J t, Het remains *wm removed t» the fanal. 

f* f p»w«A W * tmm a»d reapectable con* 

^m^miW^ in BaUyougfcter. 
•*ita. fmvetabera are Mr. Joseph 
" ,W^mfrt Mes«». Patrjc^ 

MJan}e*y?gaj3, H. McGrath, Pat-

elrlaeSlgan.y^'who went to 

*mm * * , * *Wft4sB,eat 
stable Egsa, ..JWBVJ!*-
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A loyal lie. C. P . 8utton. aged 64 years. 
O'BRIEN—Oct. 15 at the Post Office. 

Ballickmoyler Margaret O'Brien, aged 
86 years. 

MANSFIELD—Oct. 18. John Mans-
deld (O. P. O ) . aged 26 years. 

M'ORANE—Oct 17. at 6 St Peter's 
terrace, Cabra Mr.. John McOrane. aged 
SI years. 

CROSS—Oct 16. at 33 Wellington 
ijuay. Mary Crops, aged 12 years. 

DALY—Oct. 17. at 19 Arbor Hill. Mrs 
Anne Daly, aged 68 years 

PBTHERSTON—Oct 17. at Rich
mond Tavern, Inchlcote. Hugh John 
Petherston, aged 55 years. 

DOYLE—Oct. 15. John Doyle, of 26 
Holies street, aged 22 years, eldest eon 
>f Mary and the late Michael Doyle, 
formerly of North Summer street. 

DUNNE—Oct.15. at 6 Aughrlm Btreet, 
Michael C. Dunne. 

FARRELLY—Oct. 15. at 60 Meath 
street. Thomas Farrelly. 

Hatton—Oct. 15. at Maynooth Coll-ge, 
William Hatton. Knockraheen, Round-
wood. County Wicklow, aged 23 years. 

HOEY—Oct. 15, at Lelghllnbridge, 
Elizabeth Hoey. 

KAVANAOH—Oct. 15. at Lelnster 
Arms Hotel, Athy. Michael Fraheia 
Kavanagh, aged 27 years. 

LYNCH—Oct. 15. Margaret Anne 
Lynch, Springfield, Elphin, County 
Roscommon. 

MAXWELL—Oct. 15. at 3 Valentia 
parade. N. C. road. Willie John Max
well. $&? 

O'BRIBN-^Ofet 14. at Beverly (York
shire), accident, John O'Brien, former
ly of 27 Upper drmond quay. 

O'CONNOR—Oct. 16. a t 17 Oeorge's 
luay, Joseph O'Connor. V. S., son of 
the late Timothy O'Connor. 

OMAHONEY—Oct. 15. Michael Fran, 
s i s O'Mahoney, aged 15 years son ot 
John O'Mahoney, 35 Goldsmith street 
Dublin. 

RAPMUND—Oct. 14, at Port Bally-
shanon, Cecilia Rapmund, mother of 
t h e late Rev. Joseph Rapmund, C. C , 
Clontibret, Monaghan, and Mr. Louis 
Rapmund, Hotel Manorhamllbon. 

Brewery, Kilkenny, died Oct. 15, aged 
&4 years, deeply and widely regretted 
by his family and numherous friends. 
Funeral cortege was long and represen
tative of the famous old city by the 
Nore, 

Dublin Gazette last week announced 
that the Right Honorable Hamilton 
John Agmondesham Cuffe, Earl of Dea-
urt of Desart Court, C^ffesgrange. 
County Kilkenny, and Sir John Power, 
Bart., of Kllfane, Thomastown, had 
been appointed Deputy Lieutenants for 
the county. 

KINO'S. 
Mr. Thomas McRedmond, Ratfrmore. 

Sharavogue sustained serious loss lately 
by the lose of a great quantity of corn, 
which caught fire from an engine. 

Iutellgence reached Birr lsttely of the 
death at Meadville, Canada, at the age 
of 29 years, of the Rev. John Con ran. 
son of Mr. Daniel Corrran, of Crinkle, 
Birr. The deceased received his early 
education at the Presentation Brothers' 
School. Birr, and subsequently studied 
at the Duglas Street Seminary, Cork, 
the Capuchin College, Rochester, and 
Mount Melleray. finishing his divinity 
course at Alleghany Divinity College. 
New York, from which be was ordained 
lo the pastoral charge of Patter County. 
Recognizing his talents, and with a del. 
Irate consideration for his rapidly fall-
Ing health, the Bishop of the diocese 
•• pointed him to the chaplaincy of 
t-'pencer Hospital, a position seldom. If 
ever before, given to eo young a clergy
man. Here it was found that his ail
ments were incurable, and long con
scious of tfits fact, fa ther Con ran passed 
nway in perfect p<*are. Much sympathy 
TOI extended Co this heloveo yotmc 
priest's pare- ts. His early death caused 
u! 'e irned sorrow among nig frtenus 
nnd schoolmates of early life. 

LONGFORD. 
V - B . Taylor, sister of Mr J 0" Don

ne. . Dublin street. Longford, died mid-
('enly in tne Breads tone railway etat < n 
Dublin, last week, while waiting for a 
train to Longford. She had been In the 
I'ntted States for 23 years, and was re
turning home when death occurred in 
Dublin. 

There ts one gentleman on the Ora-
nard Board of Guardians who has an 
honorable appreciation of what Is due 
to the hard banded and honest sons of 
toll His name is Mr. Kdgeworth. At 
lost meeting of the Board he moved 
"That an additional half acre should be 
granted to every laborer with a cottage 
in the I'nlon district" With such a 
spirit more general the people of Ire
land would soon be happy 

LOUTH. 
Father Klrwln. O P.. who for four

teen years has been officiating in tuo 
Dominican Church. Drogheda has been 
transferred to Dundalk and bis place 
filled by Father Kenny. 0. P.. late of 
Dundalk. 

MKATH 
The premises In possession of Mr. 

Wat hew McNamara and John Maguire. 
Kentstown. were destroyed by Are late 
ly 

Thomas Maber was sinking a pump 
on the premises of Mr. Blood. Malahlde, 
when be f*»ll Into the excavation 57 feet, 
and was instantly killed 

Ql'EENS. 
On Oct. 16., at Townsend st.. DuDiin, 

died Edward Muldowney, aged 19 years. 
Remains were conveyed to Mageney, 
thence to Kllleeln burial place-? fuenral 
was well attended. 

which the British Government was pay 
a duty of £10.600. ' 

Patrick Murphy, Drawbridge St., 
Cork, while working on t b * steamer 
intafallen, fell into the hold and aos-
tained fatal injuries. Father Csasidy o, 
St. Patrick's Church, attended him pre
vious to his removal to North Infirm
ary. 

During a fierce gale on the southwest 
coast of Skibbereen a fishing boat with 
a crew of six hands capsized off Dursey 
Island, near Castletownbere. After a 
terrible struggle with the angry sea Ave 
of the crew were rescued, bot Peter 
O'Leary, 25. perished. 

Denis Casey. 23 years old laborer, 
died on Monday evening at Rathkeale. 
He was unmarried Coroner M. J. Mc-
Donell held an Inquest. William O'
Neill deposed that deceased was kick
ing a football on Sunday. He got a fall 
while making a kick at the ball, and 
after getitng <p be continued to kick 
away without making complaint Whet 
deceased and witness left the field and 
went bird catching, he bad not gone a 
quarter of a mile when be complained 
and looked very bad. He returned 
home, and went to bed. Dr. John 
Boucher Hayes attended him Monday 
morning and found him pulseless and 
dying. Dr Hayes' evidence went to 
show that deceased died from periton
itis, having strained the film of the 
abdomen. 

Recent deaths In Cork. 
CORKERY—Oct. 20. at the North 

Fever Hospital, Maurice Corkery, aged 
23. 

CLEAR—At Main street, Doneraile, 
Maurice Clear, aged 75. 

BARRY—Oct. 21. at 10 Brompton 
Square. London, S. W.. Julia Barry, 
aged 32 years. 

HOLMES—on the 21 of October, at 
C5 Roth more BuildlngB. Mollte Holmes 

MPrtPHY—At Electric Terrace. Vic
toria road. Hanora Murphy, late ot 
Courtmacsherry and Hereford (Eng. 
l e n d ) . 

FLYNN—Oct. 17. Klllahala. Cappa-
quln. Maurice Flynn. aged 41 years 

O'LEARY—On Oct. 21. at Lleklllea, 
Jeremlab-O'Leary. aged 90 

OMAHONY—On Oct. 19. at Corbett's 
lane. William O'Mahony. 

RODOERS—On Oct 20. at No 1 Rail
way Oottuges. Kllbarry. Cork. .Susan 
Rodgers 

HEAPHY -Oct 18. at 38 Kings 
Beach. Queenstown. Rii-hard Heaphy 

CROWLEY—Oct 17. at Mlllfleld. 
Mallow road Margaret Crowley aged 
23 years 

MI'RPHY—On Oct 17, at 8t Pat
rick's Hospital. Wellington road. Tim
othy Murphy, late O 8 & W Railway. 
KKOHANE—On Oct 17. Annie Keoh-
ane. late of Tlmoleague. 

HENNESSY-Oct . 16. at 62 Clarence 
Btreet. Ellen Henneesy 

DUOOAN—On Oct 15 John Francis 
Duggan. 31 Orattan Hill 

WHITE—On Oct 16. Richard White. 
of 75 Evergreen road. 

M'DONAOH—On Oct. 14. at 4 College 
road. Katie McDonajrh 

O'CALLAOHAN—Oct 13. at North 
Infirmary. Hannah O'Callaghan 

MACAl'LIFFE—At Corbett'o lane 
John MacAullffe. 

toss of a lady whose charity was un
bounded. 

Tbff'aeath ot Mr. Michael Cshill. 
Main street, Cashel, occurred recently, 
at the early age of 32 years. His Ulnes* 
extended over two years, and though 
the sod was generally understood to be 
near, yet his death caused deep regret 

WATERFORD. 
Maurice Flynn. Klllahalia, Cappoqulc 

died Oct. 17: aged 41 years, deeply and 
widely regretted. 

John Adams, ex-waiter, died suddenly 
in his dwelling at Lombard street. 
Waterford, last week. He was pre
paring his breakfast and fell Into the 
Are. dead. 

Mr. Devereux. residing at Ferrybank 
discovered his haggard on fire, and 60 
tons of hay and 120 tone of straw were 
in flames. The fire had made such way 
that it was impossible to save any por
tion of the property. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

Ten thousand dollars worth of prop
erty was damaged by Are last week in 
the Avoniel Distillery Company's 
stores, Mountpottinger. 

Dr. Dorrian fa 1912, and appointed cu
rate In Loughinisland in March, Ha 
was iitecessiy^tf curate of Kllmore, cu-
rate and administrator of S t Patrick's, 
Belfast, and P. P. of Ardglasa. where 
he l4bored with zeal and faithfulness 
during the last thirteen years. 

A charge of manslaughter was inves
tigated at Caatlewelian Petty Sessions 
oa Friday, when Win. McNsilly. Tully-
nasoo, was charged with causing the 
death of James Wilson, his father In
law. On Oct. 4 an altercation took 
pace between the parties about the 
custody of the accused's child, which 
had been staying st Wilson's house. 
Accused removed the child to his own 
bouse, whither be was followed by Wil
son, armed with a stick. The accused, 
in wrestling the stick from Wilson 
threw him on the road, old McNeflly 
accidentally failing on tbp-of him. 
Wilson took suddenly ill and died two 
days after. T e magistrates refused to 
sign informations and the accused was 
discharged. 

ARMAGH 
A fire of an alarming nature occurred 

In Armagh, last week on the premises ot 
Mr. Eneas McParland, Ogle street It 
broke out In the oil store. 

The extensive mills of R, O. McGrum 
at MUford. and John Compton, at Um-
gola, Armagh, were flooded, with the 
result that the workers could not start. 
The Calran River over-flowed and ser
iously flooded the land. 

Mr. John Francis Small. Coroner, 
held an Inquest in Drpmlntee, on the 1 

body of Anne Han ratty, wife of a farm-
er named Edward Hanratty, Dronaintee 
who died on the 10th Inst, from the ' 
effects of a fall received on the 8th Inst j 
Accidental death was the verdict I 

CAVAN 
Mr. Michael Daly, of Klllargtie, who 

bad been a student In Cavan College, 
died receutly. During past twenty 
years such a numerously attended fun
eral was not seen In hla parish. Rev. 
P. M. Morrow, Kellargue, attended. 

FERMANAGH. 
Mr Dane, A C . M. P. for North Fer-

manah. having been appointed s County 
Court Judge, resigned his seat in Parli
ament, and a writ for the election of 
bis successor was lately Issued. North 
Prmanagh is looked upon as a Tory 
and I'nlonlst stronghold, stfli if vigor
ously assailed by the Nationalists the 
majority might be reduced. 

Dr Thompson, of Omagh. County of 
Tyrone, who gave most important evi
dence In the famous case of the broth
ers Maguire for murder4s an independ
ent candidate for North Fermanagj. 

WEXFORD. 
The Pope has conferred the honor of 

being Chamberlain In the Vatican on 
S.r Thomas Orattan Bsmonde. This ts a 
fitting tribute to Sir Thomas Bsmonde, 
who represents one of the oldest Nor
man Catholic families In the country, 
which through the vicissitudes and per
secutions of the sixteenth and seven
teenth centuries firmly adhered to the 
faith and gave to the Church some of 
her most distinguished ornaments in 
the sacred ministry. In the roll ot 
Wexford martyr priests during that era 
of persecution the name of Bsmonde 
frequently occurs. In the roll of Wex
ford's patriots it occurs, too. Even ao 
recently as '98 two brave members of 
this family sacrificed their lives fight
ing in the cause of the downtrodden 
and tortured peasantry of Klldare and 
Wexford. The late Sir Thomas Es
monds, too, was chairman of the Cath
olic association of Ireland. A great deal 
of the family possessions, which were 
among the most extensive In the coun
try, were confiscated two centuries ago 
because they belonged to "Irish Pap
ists," but the Esraondes were the only 
Norman Catholics who succeeded in re
taining even a portion of their estates, 
and at the same time remaining Cath
olics. 

KERRY j 
An escaped patient from the Klllar-

ney lunatic asylum was killed by the 
engln* of the train from Tralee. The ' 
deceased' name la Timothy Daly. He 
resided at Cooles. In Lochqulttane,' 
Mangerton Mountain The engine was. 
being examined in the cleaning shed by 
Mr P Lennox, the driver He discov j 
ered a cap on the "cuppllng rod," and i 
on a closer examination portions of 
brain and blood were found on the "life, 
brake." The conclusion that a person I 
bed been killed was at once airlved at.' 
The matter was reported to Mr Will- ' 
lam Mordock. tbe Btntlonmaster. who 
instantly reported It to the police. A 
search was organized An engine, car-, 
rying some railway porters and Con
stable Oormac, was dispatched towards 
Tralee. She proceeded at a very slow 
pace and after traveling a mile the dead 
body was seen on the line between the 
rails near the ballast pit and about 50C 
yards from tbe asylum. Portions of tbt 
scalp from the left side was taken away 
and the spot where the body lay was 
bestrewn with blood and brain matter. 
The body was taken to the asylum, 
where it was identified. It transpired 
that the deceased was a patient for a 
considerable time and •was committed 
twice. He was harmless and about 60 
years of age. It has -not been ascer
tained bow be effected bis escape. 

jfiMN ejtutned 

KILDARR 
On Oct. 15, died Michael Francis Kav. 

onagh, at Lelnster Arms Hotel, Athy, 
aged 2? years. Internist was la St Mi
chael's Cemetery; funeral was numer
ously attended. Deceased has many 
friends end relatives to the United 
States, who will learn of his death with 
emcere regret 

Mother Stanislaus Gernon, of the 
ffesen^ltli i Convent, Clare, died Oct, 
" f* W ^ ? M 8 «****M»t-«* wnich 
wero spent l a the Order. 

WICKLOW. 
William Hatton, eon of James Hat

ton, Knocklaheen, Roundwood, died 
Oct 16 in Maynooth College. After Of
fice and high Mass in College Church, 
Interment was made In the cemetery ol 
the institution. 

Very Rev. M. O'Hea, P. P., Wicklow, 
lias been appointed P. P., of Rush by 
Archbishop Walsh, Dublin. 

MUNSTEB 

DERRY 
Rt Rev Dr. O'Doherty. Bishop of 

Derry, administered the sacrament of 
confirmation to upwards of five hun
dred children In St. Eugene's Cathedral 
last week. He after ward gave th»m 
tbe pledge against Intoxicating drinks 
till they reached the age of 21 years-
Rev. Father Huson, Aden., St. Kugenes; 
Rev. Hugh McMenamln, Adm.. St. 
Columb's, Long Tower, Rev. Father 0 -
Kane. S t Eugene's. Rev. Father Heg-
arty, St. Eugene's Rev. Father Fox, St. 
Euene's; Rev. Father Qrlbbon, Water
side, assisted the Bishop during the 
ceremonies. 

A meeting of the farmers around 
Derry was held recently in the Guild 
HalL The Mayor presided. Mr. An
derson, on behalf of the central organ
ization, explained the many good rea
sons why farmers should become mem
bers of the Irish Agricultural Society. 
He said they had established 280 so
cieties In Ireland, with a total mem
bership of 300,000 farmers. 

In Cumber, Clandyf. Oct. 19, the Sol
emn Office for the dead was recited, 
and requiem Mass celebrated for the 
repose of the soul of the late Very Rev 
Edward McKenna A vast crowd of 
tbe people assembled from all parts of 
County Derry, and the most reverential 
respect was pnld to the memory of tho 
dead. Most Kev. Dr. O'Doherty, Bish
op of the diocese, presided, and '.he 
solemn office being chanted and Mass 
said, a procession took place with the 
crossbearer In front, attended by a.-oiy. 
tee. tbe Bishop and priests following in 
processional order chanting the "Mis
erere" The scene passing through the 
Tillage along tbe winding course of a 
most picturesque country was exceed
ingly striking, and not since the "Ref
ormation" days did a similar scene oc
cur in the Valley of the Faughan. 
Crowds of Protestants assembled and 
were most respectful In their bearing, 
for, indeed, the deceased priest was 
friend and adviser ,not only to his own 
people, but to many outside his com
munion. Father McKenna was aged 
70 years, and was one of the most 
learned men in Ireland. H e was or
dained in Maynooth in 1857. 

CLARE. 
A centenarian named Patrleh Con

sole. Glaun, last week applied for an in. 
crease ot sixpence a week to his out
door relief. It was granted. Connale 
Is 105 years of age. 

1 

1. of lamas- Stratt 

CORK. 
Mr. John Fleming, Kllnatoro, who 

ffas evicted twelve yearn ago from his 
farm on the Ronsonby estate, has bees 
reinstated. 

Mr. James Gardiner, o t Mallow, who 
died July $, »*% agedl 81 yeans, left per 
tonal estate fa fod at £181,781. os 

LIMERICK. 
A new-€othollc cemetery in Ballin. 

garry has been generously given by Mr 
Thomas J. McDonnell, Fortwllliam 
House. It is quite close to the church. 

The Lady members of the societies 
attached to St Mary's parish. Limerick 
City, have presented to Very Rev. Dr. 
Hallman, P. P. V. O., a beautiful and 
costly service of plate, on his removal 
to Newcastle West 

Very Rev. Father Coveney, prior of 
Trinidad, lately elected doctor of dlvin. 
ity. Is well known in Limerick City. 
He was twice prior of the Dominican 
community In Limerick, and also prior 
at Galway, previous to his translation 
to Trinidad. 

The Countess of Limerick arrived 
lately at Dromore Castle from France. 
Though much benefited in health, she 
Ie far from robust Her children, Vis
count Glenworth and the Lady Victoria 
Pery, have been visiting their uncle and 
aunt, the Hon. H. de. Vere, and Mrs. 
Pery, at their cottage residence, Burren, 
County Clare. 

TIPPERARY. 
The death of Mrs. Richard Burke, 

wife of tbe Master of the Tipperary Foi 
Hounds, occurred Oct 18, at Grove, 
Fethard. Mrs. Burke was a daughter 
ot Mr. O'Donoghue of San Francisco, 
Cal., and during her residence to Ire-
mad endeared herself to all, and the 
poor in the district will feel keenly the 

DONEGAL. 
Requiem Mass was celebrated in Let-

terkenny Oct 12 for the repose of the 
souls of those who died in the battle ot 
Louh Swllly, 1798. Rev. James Cannon, 
celebrant. A large congregation was 
present In the evening procession was 
held An immense concourse of people 
lead by torebbearer and accompanied 
by the Wolfe Tone Band, discoursing 
"The Boys of Wexford," "O'Donnell 
Aboo* and other patriotic aire, parad
ed the streets. 

There was a crowded meeting of the 
Ballyshannon Erne '98 Club on Sunday 
Mr. P. A. Mooney and afterwards Mr. 
P. J McFadden, presiding. On the mo
tion of Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. 
Coane, it was unanimously agreed that 
the best thanks of the club be tendered 
to the Very Rev. Father KjUly for hla 
kind present of seats. Mr. McFadden 
was unanimously elected to fill the va
cancy caused on the committee by the 
resignation of Mr. MeAdam, 

MONAGHAN. 
Tbe cycle and fancy warehouse of Mr. 

A'exander Jenkins. The Diamond. 
Monaghan. was lately detroyed by fire. 

Clones Board of Guardians met on 
Thursday. Mr J Carson, J. P., presid
ing. President—Dr. Tlerney. W. Parke, 
I A Knight. J. Farley. J Skelton. J. 
Burke.Hugh Maguire. J. McElroy. J. 
Quigley. The Local Government Board 
wrote that they could not in any way 
recognize Mr. McOovern's house as an 
hospital or infirmary to which Work
house patients can be sent for treat
ment within the meaning of section 7 
>f the Act 25 and 26 Vic cap 83. MsTK-
ed "read." 

Monaghan Board of Guardians at 
last meeting. Mr William Murray pre
siding, passed this resolution unani
mously: "That we deprecate in the 
strongest manner the action of the I/>-
cal Government Board in superceding 
by sealed order the poor rate collector 
appointed by the Clogher Board of 
Guardians, Miss Mag-ill. who has prov
ed herself capable and efficient In the 
rate collections for the divisions of Lier-
rygorry and Shanmullagh, which are 
about to be added to the area of this 
union, and we protest against the 
threatened suspension of a capable and 
intelligent elected board by paid guar
dians, which will Impose a heavy 
-harge on these districts and others 
:omprlsed in the Clogher Union." 

In consequence of the heavy rains re-
rently disastrous floods prevailed 
throughout the country. The rivers 
rose high above their r&mpaxta. and 
lake have Increased their area by 
acres. Many of the roads are flooded, 
some to a depth of s ix feet. Between 
Monaghan and Ball I node the water on 
the roads lies four feet deep. Three 
hundred yards of the road between 
Monaghan and Tydavent is under six 
feet of water. Here a Belfast commer
cial gentleman had a most dangerous 
experience. It seems that Mr. Can-oth
ers, of Messrs. Can-others & Andrews, 
tea, sugar and flour merchants, War
ing street. Balfast, was on his Journey 
From Monaghan to Baltfnode, Scots-
town and Tydavent, when he reached 
the portion of the road referred to. The 
horse behind which h e was doing the 
journey was a young, fresh animal, 
and he rushed into the flooded road. 
Mr. Carrothera immediately mounted 
the "dickey seat," but notwithstand
ing he was wet to the knees. The driv
er of the horse maintained his poaitioe 
on the s ide of the car and endeavored 
to check the animal but before he could 
do s o the horse was out of Its depth and 
swimming. The driver had nothing to 
guide him but the top of the hedge, 
which was Just showing above the wa
ter, and by thle means he was able to 
pilot the animal through. 

TYRONE. 

DOWN. 
Extensive yarn and tow sheds at 

Hurst's spinning mills, at Drtunaness, 
near Ballynahuich, were burned to. the 
ground a tew days since. The contents 
of the sheds, consisting of flax, yarn 
and tow, and also a quantity of hay, 
were totally destroyed. The total dam 
age Is estimated at $30,000. 

Ret. Edward Crawford, P. P , Ard
glasa, died lately. The deceased was 
born l a Klllough in 1844, entered the 
rhetoric class In Maynooth In 1866, wa« 
ordained in Belfast by the Moat Rev. 

A shocking accident resulting in at 
least the loss of one life, took place at 
the Bloomhlll Quarries, near Dungan-
non. Staging had been erected for the 
cutting of the face of the quarry. Six 
men ascended ae usual one morning to 
their work, when toe structure gave 
way and the men were precipitated in
to the water. One was submerged by 
falling timber and his body has not yet 
been recovered. Three others were 
seriously injured. 

Last week a series of evictions were 
carried on in Crook Teebau and For
mal, all on the Hope estate, near 
Cookstown. Thirty-three ejectment 
ootices have been served. A force of 
police, under District Inspector Carey, 
accompanied the sheriff, but their 
presence was unnecessary. All the 
tenants Sre in a state of starvation and 
no resistance was offered. Mr. Tur
ner (of the Arm of Guinness ft Mahon, 
•solicitors, Dublin), was in attendance 
and represented tbe landlord. In each 
i&ee. after some delay, a settlement 
was come to ,and none were actually 
thrown out on the roadside. 

Hope Encouraged. 
A man had his pw-<*e stolen, and un

fortunately, it contained a good deal of > 
money. One day, to his great <» e, 
he had a letter from the thief, enclos
ing a small portion of his property, ae 
letter ran as follows "Sir, I stole your; 
tnunny. Remawee is noring at my 
conshense, so I send sum -of it back. 
Wen It nora agen, I will send sum 
maw."—T/t-Btt*. 
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